
Godmanchester Town Couneil

Minutes of the Fleeting of the Town CounciL held in the Queen Elizabeth
School, God.m.ancheste,r on the 2Jrd April, 198'f

mEsFXfT: Council-l-or M.J. Ilopkinson (Town Mayor);
Councillors },lrs, V, Harris, R.T.D, Hughes, R. I{oward,
iI.R. Looke?, Mrs. M.t' MiddLeniss, L,A,R. It{iller and"

I'{rs. P, Tenten.

Apologies for absence from the meetin€t liler:e p::esented on behalf of
Colneillors I'[rs. n,C, Conwa.y, B,P. ]ohert;'r, ]'{rs. J'B' Dohert;1'
J,I{ T,ewis, Mrs. 3. Hen:ressy, C'1{. Farcell a,nd A.S" Surshan.

Town Meyorts Announcements

The fown Ma.yor announced that since the lnst meeting he hed attend"ed
the foll"owing functions :-

I{arch lluntingdon Town }iayorrs Charitl" 8n.11

Ma.r:ch Sodmanchester Cha.rities neeting
RIILI Funetion in l{untingo-on
I,larch Opening of the Queen itrliza.beth School
Mareh Arts Festimval at R.A,F, Alconb',rry
March Department of Tr"d.e and Intlustry Semina,r'
April Civic Buffet, i'trisbech

C,rrabridge (l.SO s..m. )
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April Sriefing at R.A,F. Alconbury about RAtr' ltlolesworth
A;ri1 Host to 18 visitors from Harburg-Bied"enbpf (with

l.lrs. i.C. Conway and W,R. Looker
April I{untinsdon District C:hairuanrs C}rarity Ball
April Royal Maundy Sezwice at Ely Oathedral
Apr:L1 Rad.io Hinchingbrooke - Ra&hlon and presentation

(9" eo 8..m, )
Councill-ors

of m:ixer

fhe Town l,layor also anrr.ounced. h:is eoncern that the office of Town

lfayor had been. exclud.ed from the eereaony for selecting the Huntingd-on
and. Godmanchester Carnival Queen on the 25th April, 19W. Notwithstand.ing
the reasons proffered, it was his intention formally to protest"

In a roference to the cu-stomary proeedures at the Annual Town Council
Fleeting, the Town l.{a.r1or a,nnor:nced that }re woltld seek to linit the
business to be placed. on the next Aeenda - rn the hope that future
fown l{a.yors nould be received into office more appl:opri".te1y than had

been the case a Yee.r ago.

86/1za Itrln]Tus

The }Iinu.tes d the lleetings of the Town 0ouncil held on the 19th March
and 9th April, 198? rrere aprroved 8.s correct reco:'ds and signed by the
Town HaYor,

Arising therefrom, a.nd follor.qing: receipt of informntion from the Town

Clerk wi-th regarrl to a ne!'r model- bye.l-aw drnfted by the Home Of iice
to a.ssist 1oca.l authorities in the problem caused by defecetion of
recreation grormds by d.ogs, the Town Couneil agre+d that the District
Council should. be asked. to nake the byelaie and extend it, inter alia.,
to God-manchester Recreation Oror:ncl. I4eanwhiIe, the procedure for the
Town Cor:ncilts byelaws should continue.

s6/ 121 PT,ANl,lrNG APr'Lrcrlfi oNs

Foli.or.ri-ng consideraticn of the following applicatj-ons, it was

F-esolved,- that the Director of Planning be inforned. that the
fotm Council recommencl -

G) al/Ag5 Hote1,/r,eisure and rransport faeility, A604/A14 '
APPROVA],

i) need the safeguarcl access frorn ,46O4 from ,nrd Opil.1gg'e:
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ii) actionto be requested regarding parking of 1 onries and

il)-egal traffic movements on the sliproad. from A604, and.

iii) Dis;riet Council to influence development of a second

a*Cessi from A1 { road.

"' :'{::Iilkf ;i,ri:m :l l:;:H:ii:ft- q:q,,":::::":,"'
the doubLe aceess to the exi-sti.ng 6 camhrid,qe ;itreet.

(c) a'r/dgl Garage/workshop, 50 Camb::id.ge Street . AP"|R0VAL

G) Al/eg7 Demotition of or'lbuir..dinss, The Btnck Butl- * APIROVAL

(e) q/w Scoreboard atrove p.e.vi1.ion, The P,r.rks - APpR0VAL

e6/122 ACCoTn'{TS

Rosolved.'- tha,t the following pay-x,ents be epr:roved:-
&

Mrs, J, Ilughes 12' 6A

Peter Donrinic 58' 86

11,J. HoPki"nson 14' 59

Conwel bonstruetion Ltd, 41745' 25

Angl-ian'niater 5'27
21 .45 26. 72

Lond.on House Signs ?8' T 
5

I{unicipa} Mutuai" Insuranoe 3O7 ' 46

$m:iths Gore 120' 00

Benn fiecurit5' 7O9' 55

Stonecross Pest Control 227 ' OO

J.A. Davie 139. A5

Inland- Revenue 46' 69

Petiy cash 30' 00

J.H, Lewis 18' 2A

$t. Ilaryrs P.C.C. J50' 0O

fiuntinghon & Godmrr Ewinning Assoc' 5C0' 00

8511.-J o.uElr{ Hlf,zABltrH scT{oot

The fo'c,In I'llal'e3 reno::ted" tha't it was hoped to place ord"ers verJ/ soon

for chairs-'(*uti**.ted total C2,500), ald for tabl.es, croekery,
glasstiere, etc. (estimated e ost f'1 

'415) '
],llithregard-toa,reeentcomanentthgtmaximumgrnn,tsha"d.notbeen
obtained towarlls the costs of refurbi.shnent etc., the Torrn Mayor

produced correspondenee from !trnql-rsh I{erit*ge whieh j'ndiceted tha't

althou*r.h an apptication ha.d been su.bmittecl nronerly nnd in good

tiroe it hed- been their rl...cisir:n to refu-,ee n, gr*nt becauge the

build"ing ,,was 1]ot CJu!}e up to the stand"arl'', }Itr+ever, it l,ra,s honed

that the particulai *ourrue rnioulcl be pursued in relation to the

work to be ca.r::i-ed. out in due cou.rse on the beIl tol:er.

s6/124 rxn ro'',mT HALL

Refuence r.ras m&fre to the exchanges of views at the recent Annual

Town Meeting and. the Town Mayor announced th*t at no time had'-any

response been made by the Setretary of the Seuior Citizenrs Club

to the diplomatic ovlrtures made tttn auring Co,n"cillor Hughests

nqroraltY and his ottn.

The Tonn clerk confj-rmed that tho file of the fo::ner Borough council
ru-d not r.efer to any firm aplroach for the acquisition of the Town

EaIl othor the.n by the Senior Citizenrs Club'
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GODSPA

(a) fne fown Mayor annorlnced th,:t the,{nnua.l Genera.f Meeting of
Godspa was to be hel"d on the 29th Aprj-l, 1987 at 8 p,m, and thet
at a ;aeeting of the Mana,gem.ent CorLmittee held on the 22nd April
198?, Mr. Keith Ga,bb had been elected its Che,irrne,n.

(U) f'urtfrer work on the football pitch to be esrried out on a self-
help basis ha.d been.nropo;ed, for whieh tiie estimnted coet of
materials wr.s e:00 (Councillor i'u'.R. Looker hed top soil avai'lable).
sinrila.rly, work on the cer park rua.s to be unnlerta.ken on a self-heIp
ba.si s.

Haring reugard to the long te:rn benefj-ts of the folegoing works, it
was

Reso1ved,- that the Town Couneil meet the cost of the ma,terials
needed.

RfiCREATICN $ID AI{,5NITY

(a) necreation Grountl llquipment. Council"l"or lt11ghes reported- that
in'response to a request to the Chainnan of of the Dist::ict Cou-ncil
Leisure end Aroenities Committee for a grant towards an estimated
S14rO0O expenditure, a reply had been received from the Director
of i'inence ind"ica.ting that the request would be eonsidered in the
Auturon. In the meantine, more inforrna.tion and outline pla'ns of
proposals had. been requ-ested,

0n this subjeet, details were given of a scheme and quotation
prepa.r.ed" by Russell Leisure Prod.ucts designed for the new erea
ior-childrenrs play equipment on the Recreation Ground. Ilowevert
having regard to tfre foregoing reouest for more informetion, it
was deei-dea tnat consideratlon shor:-ld be defer.ed to the next
meeting when further details r"eln.t.i-ng to toddlerst p1a3' equipment
a.nd. fencing shculd be avn,il.able.

(U) Cow lane - Redla.nd Gravel Ltd'

Refe:.enoe was made to a. meeting held. in ?a.thfl,nder House whe:"e

refe::enee h*d been ma,de to a further: footpa.th to be prorided, details
of r,ihich rsere still awaited. 3.n invita.tion fg:' the fg]} Working:
Partv to insnect the Co'rr Lene extraetion workings nnd afteruse ha.d

been extedsd-a.1so, and it r,ra.s noted. that the Compa.ny would nead to
be reminded.

(e) necrea.tion Ground football pitch.

The Town Clerk reported tha,t Godspa Touth F,C. had anticipated that
exclusive use of the football pitch at rtreekends r,roul-d be availa.ble
in season 1gB7/gB, but having regard to the number of footba.11 elubs
competing for playing facilities it r'r'as

Resolved.,- tha.t applieations for the use of the Recreation
Ground football pitch be invited. fron interested parties"

(a) osier Beds.

It r"ras reported tha.t the $utd.oor Volunteer Workforce rrouLd neet
d.uri-ng the forthdoming week to plan Phase lll of the work on the
Osier beds.
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ae/I zl rx4LR.Gm[iqY PLAN]1ING: Rmrririn c'F Rnij6liR6"{5

Town councillors uncertook to sur:nly e.s nuch infor:mntion as

possible on the schedule eireuleted wi th the Agenda to enn.ble the
ior:n C1erk to coll"r"te e.nd" forr,rerd it to the Count)' fimer,qoncy

Ple.n:iing Officer,

l^
I,*htww

Town l'{ayor


